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South Carolina Live Oaks Saved for
Historic Shipbuilding
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restoration of the
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university credits. This requires full

developed with the
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time commitment at a graduate
program in underwater archaeology,

Department of
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the result that large

Texas A & M University.

live oak trees sla ted
for unavoidable
dcc.truction as a
result of bridge and
road construction

In IGte July, Chris Amer, James Spirek, and Joe Beatty of SCIAA and former DOT employee,
Dave Waltman analyzed the oaks to determine which parts of the trees could be used for
the Amlslad project (SC Department of Transportation photo)

were saved for use
in the USS COl1slillilioll restoration

used in the framework of the ships

project. 'With the major assistance of

called knees, floors, and frames.

the U.s. Marine Corps at Beaufort,

live oak trees being removed from .

were shipped to the Charlestown Navy

Hilton Head Island, for a new high

Yard near Boston.
Since 1993, the program has been

Michelle Mantooth (lefti Gnd Kim Solomon (right)
examine bottles during the bottle Gnd ceramic
workshop on Hilton Head Island . (photo by Dee
Boehme)

The most recent project involves

more than nine tons of live oak lumber

way on the island. The oak timbers
are being used to reconstruct the

expanded to gather li\'e oak from

historical schooner, Amisll7d, at Mystic

private residences and commercial

Seaport in Connecticut, the nation's

de velopment projects The wood is

leading maritirne museum. Amistad

also made aVililable to other historic

Director, Quentin T. Snediker, is very

ship projects in addition to the USS

grateful for the contribution of live oak

( nll stil1l1i01l .

timber for this historic project.

Southern live oak has been used in

The coastal ship earned a place in

ship construction since the 18th

history after a slave revolt off Cuba.

centurv. Carolina-b uilt vessels were

The dramatic Amisll7d story begins in

famed for their stre.ngth and durability,

1839 when 53 Africans-49 men, 3
~nd

which \I'ere qll<' lities de rived from the

girls,

u se 01 1i I'C O ~ k for interna l ti mbers

from their homes in 'Western Africa to
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be smuggled into Cuba and sold as
slaves. Forced aboard the cargo ship,

Amistad, the Africans were bound for a
plantation in eastern Cuba when th ey
revolted and attempted to sail for their
homeland.
After drifting in the Atlantic Ocean
for two mon ths, the ship was discov 
ered by the US Navy off Mo ntauk
Point, New York, and towed to New
London, Connecticut. A federa l trial
followed, drawing internationa l
attention to the slaves' plight. Federal
District Judge Andrew T. Jud son
declared the Africans "free people,"
but President Martin Van Buren
quickly ordered an appeal of th e
decision.
For preserva tion sh ipbuildin g, live
oak is ideal. Approximately 25 trees
from Hilton Head Isla nd, estima ted to
be 100-200 yea rs old, will be used to
recons truct the Amistad. Construction
of the vessel, sched uled to begin in the
summer of 1997 at Mystic Seaport's
Henry B. DuPont Preservation
Shipyard, is expected to cos t $2.5
million. N ow, m ore than 150 yea rs
later, the Amistad will sa il again. The

Christopher Amer analyzes live oak timbers on Hilton Head Island, sc. (SC Deportment of
Transportation photol
.

ship will be u sed to foste r cooperation
and leadership among America' s
youth.
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EOITOR'S NOTE: An update of the
Amistad project will continue in the next
issue of Legacy.
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